Measurement of lymphoblast proliferative capacity of stimulated blood mononuclear cells from cattle with chronic paratuberculosis.
Concanavalin A (conA) blast proliferation as a quantitative measure of lymphoblast proliferative capacity by blood mononuclear cell supernatants was measured in cattle naturally infected with Mycobacterium paratuberculosis and in healthy control cattle. Blast cell proliferation was significantly reduced in infected animals, compared with control cattle when blood mononuclear cells were stimulated with conA. Proliferation was significantly greater than media control when M bovis purified protein derivative and johnin were used to stimulate cells from the infected group. After sensitizing control and affected cattle with M paratuberculosis bacterin (live M bovis and keyhole limpet hemocyanin in Freund's incomplete adjuvant), infected animals had no difference in blast cell proliferative capacity with the mycobacterial antigens and conA stimulation, whereas healthy animals had significantly increased blast proliferation in response to all the sensitizing antigens. The blast cell proliferative capacity in infected animals with keyhole limpet hemocyanin stimulation was increased significantly after sensitization; however, it remained significantly less than that in the sensitized control group. These data indicate that cattle naturally infected with M paratuberculosis probably produce suboptimal interleukin-2 (IL-2) activity in response to a potent IL-2 inducer (conA) and fail to optimize IL-2 activity when sensitized with a potent immunogen (keyhole limpet hemocyanin).